High Commissioner Mr. Rahul Chhabra along-with Principal Secretary for Trade Hon. Dr. Chris Kiptoo and National Vice Chairman of Kenya National Chamber of Commerce & Industry (KNCCI) Mr. James Mureu inaugurated ‘Namaskar Africa 2019’ on 11 March 2019.

‘Namaskar Africa’ is flagship business initiative of the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FICCI), an apex Chamber of Commerce of India and was organized in association with the Ministry of Commerce and Industry, Government of India on 11-12 March 2019 at Kenyatta International Convention Centre, Nairobi. The focus of ‘Namaskar Africa’ was on East Africa with Kenya as a focus country. The event was also supported by Government of Kenya besides leading industry associations, investment bodies and other stakeholders from East African countries.
‘Namaskar Africa 2019’ had 4 significant components i.e. India East -Africa Business Forum, Business Exhibition, Structured B2B Meetings and Workshops on Healthcare Sector. In addition, the Business Forum had presentations on Business opportunities in Kenya in the sectors of Healthcare, ICT, Education, Construction and Agriculture by Kenya Investment Authority and presentation on “Agro Export from India” by APEDA, and a presentation by EXIM Bank on “India-East Africa Moving forward together”.

There were around 46 Indian companies representing sectors like Agriculture, Healthcare & Pharma, Infrastructure, Automotive, Energy etc. participated in Namaskar Africa Exhibition.
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